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Tour 0f New Lister Hall
Almost Overcomes Staffer

iiu j, t had a horrible, ornorience. -of ,'ffe, muset flow from anlimen-1

We assigned Wendy Calliood, one grcen timmed cup.
,our smarter reporters, to go Desperate for a color scheme I

thtroidght the neui Food Services searched among the silver utensils
B3îtddiing. and at last-yes, dear readrs-I

We didn't knoiv iwhat we hoad found one-in the kitchen staff din-
wraqined for. Af ter being listed as ing room.
,,,it ssitg" for 23 hours, she was Then there was only inky biack-
foiind wandering aimlessly through ness.
Ite halls of SUB, rnunibiuî. garbled
piirases ini a state of shock.

Dortrs sy sh situldregain. her
eysihtson-heedtos.Panel Discusses

By Wendy Caywood * h
Evaluate the food-services cern- U1sobdCUence -

p1 cx? Pit my ignorance against the
wisdoni of the architeet and the y~
iiiterior decorator? Why not? Ki ght O r W rong?
E%,eryone aise bas.

The labyrinth of Cnossus had
nothing on this, I thoughit at the Civil disobedience-right or
entrance-before me stretched a wrong?
corridor with numbered outiets and This was the question de-
termpting openings into-who knows?

Vegetatinn- potted - disappear- veloped at a panel discussion
ed and there was nothing let but given Wednesday by three pro-
b)eige-rosy, brown, white beige. fessors, Henry Beissel, (Eng-

OASIS ON IIIGII lish), W.H. Angus, (law), and
Grasping railings of brown I pu"- R. E. Baird, (political science).

ed myseif to the upper level and Dr nuexesdthviwha
enconteed n osis.Colr dzzld ,the law is the law and it is neces-

nie ... but wait . .. an illusion.. aytob i-evlbden s
thebir ofpardie wlte levin aessential or the state will be re-

geornetric conglomeration of beiges, duced to anarchy.
bluies, greens, yellows, and oranges le explaincd that the law is gen-
overlying the controversial )eg rlyarfetino b oaîyo
carpet. eal elcino h oaiyo

Gasping for color-clear and un- a 1)society; nevertheless, one must
aduleraed- I urnd t the oe a law that is flot based on a

scramble serve" distribution centre moral founidation.
and there-among the sterile whites OBEI)IENCE A MUST
andI greys-I beheld a coral red, a The reason for this necessity for
honest black, and a living white. obedience is the fact that although
Nothing more than trim, but color Canada lias a tradition of Common
just the same. Law iii additiont to parliamcntary

iteturning to the dining area, I statutesCaainsuikAmrcs
sought vainly for more color-the tire guiaraintee'd no 'inalienable
walls? Murals!!! There must be rights." One mnust obey a law until
miuraIs. Stunned. I saw nothing but it is changed or timendeci by parlia-
wooden bars and naked paint. Not ment.
even an A. Y. Jackson to look at. Dr, Angus tîdded that ii soeaex-
PATRIOTIC WALLS? treme cases, where the law is con-

Plunging into the iabyrinth1 trary to morality or coniscience, civil
fought locked doors, matil boxes, tand disobedience cuir be justified. He
blind corridors--but no minotaur. cited as cxam pies dîsobedience to
Reching another oasis the color inhumait actions ordered bx' Nazis
scene abruptly sbifted froni beige to. during WW Il, tand disobedience to
green witlî yellow walls-university South Africa's apartheid laws.
sprit. In Dr. Baîrd's view, the only site-

My quest for color a failure, I tioi in which civil disobedience
soigit other consolations. The mýight justifiably arise would exist
îamnps? Diners are covercd by musb- under a governitent xvhich did not
rooîn shaped globes concetling the gutiiantee minenity ights.
camnera and microphone. The laby- Ini suchi a case,' the minority htîs
rinth is spasmodictrlly illuminated by tite righit te prirtest. However, in a
double-trapazoidal globes. Corn-1 democratic systern providing for
plerrenting the lighting seheme, ci*- consideration of minorîty views, civil
cultîr globes shed their raditation disobedience is urinecessary tand
over the scramblc servers. thrrefoi e net justifitable.
GAIIH!!

As I amliled into the too sterile PROTEST TOO STRONG
ktchen, my bloodshot eye beheld a 'Tie protest against Mr-, Htîwrelak
color-lime green. Someones pea is tîî exainple ot the latter case; it is
soiip? No, crockery trim. Every tee strong an action for the occasion.
forkful ot toodi niust arise trom a The protesters htave truth on their

lnegren tme i plate.Every sp side, but wîthout justification.

No Jobs For Many Students--NES'
By Wendy Caywood SPO bas te accept lettover jobs-and

Imany of these are for unskilled
AIl universitv students cannot be laboir.

cîïployed-to do se would be the
mnilenium. NARROW FIELDS

Another deterrent is the lack of
Replying te charges that the Ste- specialized training of many first and

dent Placement Office did net do a ýsecond year students. Third year
good job finding summiner employ- and graýduating students are in a
nient for students iast year. A. K. position te fui jobs requiring special
Brown, Superviser ef Executive and training and these people are given
Protessional Division in the Prairie priority ever other students by many
Regien of the National Employment emiployers.
Ser-vice, said that the NES dees net The stetîdv decrease in unskiiled
make jobs for students. Its purpose labor dena nd should emphasize te
s te place as many students als the students the need te, complete
possible in available jobs. hihe education.

Why then do se many students It is interesting te note that the
fînd tbemseives without summner student who se bitterly complained
emnployment? A large number of ýte The Gateway that the "Campus
employers finish their hiring by the National EmploYmant Service" let
end of December-before many stu- 1 him down by net finding a summer
dents have even considered looking !job for hlim finally obtained his
for a summer job. A student re-f summer job through the Calgary
gstaing in March or April with the1 campus NES office.

____ WUS Offers
Algerian Trip

By Larry Krywaniuk
Paris ... Marseilles

France.. Algeria.. a trip
half-way 'round the world. In-

terested? Read on.
Strife-torn Algenia wiIl host

the World University Service
of Canada seminar on "Educa-
tion and Deveiopment in AI-
geria" next summer. Forty

- scholarships wiIl be available to
Canadian students.

Participants will be able to pur-
sue their specific interests during
field trips and small groups or in-
dividual visits during the six week
seminar.

STORMY HISTORY DISCUSSED
After several days of orientation in

Montreal, the group will travel to
Paris, Marseilles and then to, Ben
Aknon, Algeria, where the univer-
sity is located. After study tout-s to
varjous parts of Algeria, a two-week
residential seminar will be held
discussing the political, economic,
scientific and cultural aspects of AI-
geria's stormy history.,

The Canadian director for the pro-
gram will be Dr. Leopold Lamon-
tagne, assisted by four other Cana-
dian staff members. The whole pro-
gram will be held in French.

The students who are going will
necessarily be of the mature, aca-
demic, Canadian, adjustable, French-

KKM speaking. third or fourth year var-
ety. Gradeate students who are re-

.,turning next year may aise apply.
A major part of the $1,000 neces-

sary per delegate, will be suppliedY. by the local WUS Committee, but
stdnswill bc responsible frthe

rest, as well as any more they re-
quire for expenses of a personal na-

FINE FOOT FORWARD.-Female breaks into maie "sanc- turc. Ail post-seminar trayais will
tus sanctorumn." If this sort of form is revealed more frequent- be at the expense of the student.

ly, he oys n te SB gaes oominfom u, tey wll eî- The deadlina for application is
ly, he oys n te SB gaes oominfom u, tey wll el-Nov. 20, and interested students

corne the fairer sex with open arms. should contact the local WUS Com-
Photo by Gene Hattori Imintce well before then.

wilI be on campus to Interview Students
for Regular and Summer Employment

for

EXPLORATION
PRODUCTION (OILFIELD ENGINEERING)
GAS
MANUFACTURING
MARKETING
ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE

November 12 - 15, 1963
For details sec posters and obtain

Company bookiet fromn your Placement Office.
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